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Flr.t Memorial to Grorse Waahlasj-Io- d,

I. oral.-- . I at Ilooasboro, kd..
In Kulaa Aicaln.

For tlie time since its erec-
tion in 1827 the first monument ever
raised to the memory of Ueorjre Wash-
ington is iii ruins. It was originally
built by the united efforts of the peo-

ple of lioonsboro. Aid., on the top of
South mountain, a lofty cliff, com-
manding a wide view of the surround-
ing country. On July 4. 1827, almost
all the adult population of the vil-

lage, headed by a band, marched up
the sleep path to the top of the moun- -

. BOONBBORO MONUMENT.
(First Memorial Ever Raised In Honor of

Washington.)

lain and there went to work. There'
were stonemasons and builders among
them, and every man did his best to
help. The foundation had been laid
pre viously, but on that one day the eu- -

tiru superstructure of the monumnt
was built. It was 54 feet in circum-
ference at the base and 15 feet high,
composed of a wall made up of large
stones, the interior being filled with
the same material. In the center a
stairway led up to the top of the pile.
Twelve feet from the base, on the side
fronting ISoonsboro, a white marble
tablet was Inserted bearing a fitting1
inscription. .Many soldiers who fought
in the revolutionary war took part in
the erection of the monument, and
the oration was delivered by a clergy-
man who had served as chaplain in the
continental armies.

In 1872 was left of the orig
inal but the foundation and
u few crumbling fragments. At that

me a was started to re--
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movement
the monument, and in 1883 It
dedicated, having been raised
ight of 50 feet and surrounded
iron framework and balcony.
te of the monument Is so

that even the restored
ure has fallen a prey to the de

ls, so thai now it is again fa a
of ruin. Historical investl- -

on has anown tnat tnfs was the
at monument ever raised in honor
the Father of His Country, and a

is again on foot to restore
to its original condition.

MAIL COLLECTION.

n (liana Man Invents an Arrangement
Designed to Make It Easy and

Expeditions.

Patents relating to improvements in
wstal facilities are one of the nio.-- t

rrolific classes. These, reiate to im- -

rovements in the mail boxes and mail
ouches, proposed methods of picking
p and delivering mail from flying
ilroad trains, etc. Andrew L. Henry,
Ladoga, I ml., has hit upon a start- -

ngly novel arrangement in this al- -

Heady overworked field, but, like many

A RECENT INVENTION.
vies to Make the Collection of Mall

Matter Easy.)

Pitch inventions, it is probably im- -

Icticol. It is a xvstem of receiving
delivering for use in towns in con- -

with horse and wagon
Ition is designed to enable the

man to make his rotfnds, nccom- -

ed by attaching the mail boxes
heir supports with a yielding fus-n- g

of some kind, such as a chain
weight. The box is shown in the

atratior, attached to a post by
ana of i nains, and la provided with

unter weight, and a handle for
ster convenience. The postman, it
apposed, drives up, reaches out his
d, grasps the handle and lifts the
1 box into the wagon, where its
tents are removed. It is then
ked and gently lowered into Its
final position on tJie post.

Poisoning from Overcoats.
Poisoning from overcoats is an un- -
eeted danger, but no fewer than 60

have been reported. On being
the olotb, in the dyeing of which
1de of zinc had been used, gave off

onona vanors. producing painful
tlllnr of hands and arms.

Vkm Rlclteal Gold Mine.
U ettSxnated that mater auantl

;tbo sea than aro sow In circulation
Itartk,

I. canon In the International Series for
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In Capernaum.

(Prepared by Hector C. Lenlngton )
THE LESSON TEXT.
(Murk 1:21. 22. .)

21 And ihey worn Into Capernaum: and
MruiKhtway on the Bubbath day Ho en-

tered Into the synagogue, and luuifht.
22. Ar.d they vert astonished in Ills doc-

trine: for Hu taUgni them as one thai had
authority, and not an the scribes.

23. And forthwith, when they were coma
out of the synagogue, they entered Into
the house of Sin. on and Andrew, with
James and John.

SO Uut Simon's wife's mother lay lck
of fever, and anon they tell Hltn of her.

.11 And He came and took her by the
hand, and llfnd her up; and Immediately
the fever left her. and she ministered untc
them.

22 And ut even, when the son did set,
they brought untn Hltn all that wire dis-
eased, and them that were possessed with
devl

33. And all the city was gathi red together
at the door.

34. Ard Ha healed many that were sick
of divers diseases, and cmil out many dev-
ils; and suffered not the devils to speak,
because thty knew lllm

GOLDEN TEXT --And He healed many
that were sick. -- Mark 1:14.

NOTES AND COMMENTS,

The people of Nazareth not only re-

jected the teaching of Jesus, but His
person. They "rose up, and thrust
Him out of the city, and led Him unto
the brew of the hill whence their city
was built, that they might cast Him
dewn headlong." But Jesus escaped.
How, ve do nut know; we are simply
told that passing through their midst
He went His way, From this time for-
ward (Matt. 4:13-1-7; Lake 4:al) JesUI
made His home in Capernaum, "Jesus
i. id not lose by this enforced change
of situation, as Capernaum was an ex--i
ccllent center for lli.s ministry,
Tliri);li litis town rnn several leading
highways of travel ami commence;
and. too, the Luke of Galilee gave Him
at ss to large territory,

tailing of Four Disciples (Matt.
4:18-2- 2; Mark 1:10-2- 0; Luke 5; Ml).
The four disciples called ut this time
(April and May, A. I), 88) were Peter,
Andrew, .lames and John. JeSUS was
walking by the lake and saw the boats
of these men who were fishermen,
Stepping Into Peter's boat He request
ed him Ui push out a little from the
Shore, and there be preached to the
people who gathered. After this He
told Peter to go out to the deeper wu-te- r

and there cast his net. These men
had been fishing all night without suc-
cess, but did us bidden. The miracu-
lous draught of fishes so impressed
Peter that he fell down at Jesus' feet.
Jesus said: "Kear not. from hence-
forth thou shnlt catch men. Peter,
Andrew, James and John had been
called before to be disciples, but from
this time on they were almost contin-
ually with Jesus.

Teaching and Healing (Mark 1:21-34- ).

This passage is the record of a
I, busy Sabbath. He began the day in
the synagogue teaching, and we are.
told one thing about this teaching.
"He taught as one that had authority,
and not as the scribes." How else
could one tench upon whom was the
Spirit of the Lord? The addresses of
the rabbis were full of quotations from
the traditions and writings of the
elders. Jesus spoke the simple truth In
a

a

s

a

way, the the
the the huge

hearers and the works of mercy He

buttressed the truth of
ing was the healing of a man with an
unclean spirit. This occurred before
the synagogue service was over, or at
loast before the people had departed
to their homes. This being possessed
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lirst-clss- s army band earns
B week.

The Lirltish navy control
docks ships.

The engines a lirst-clns- s o'-w-
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THE EXPOSITION.

Work the 1'aris exposition
millions rats, la-

borers sometimes obliged stop
with

congress mining
and metallurgy will Paris

middle next June a large
sttendance expected.

Benjamin Franklin, Horace
Qreeley, Qeorge Chllds, Charles
Puna and Joseph Medil! will adorn
Publishers' building
Stotes Paris exposition.

The Paris stamp
bears a representation republic

form a woman
hand a tablet whioii written:

"The Rights Man." used
stamps

Americap kitchen will
maintained Paris
a United States $10,000.
The money will well invested,
outside America muie

still little Last
year this country exported $144,000,0(1;)
worth flour only $3,000,000
worth meal.
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a demon, according to Peloubet, it Careful
usually connected with disease, "Hobby, mustn't play with that

especially with indulgence in sensual little Dicky Jones; isn't a good
lusts." attack came on while boy."

synagogue, the word "All right, I Can't play with
Jesus demon left the man, though him, anyway; that's what mother

without a struggle. told about me." Puck.
After the synagogue service Jesus'

goes to the house Peter where Tliey Happen.
reter's mother-in-la- w with "I'a.o miracles ever happen any
fever. Luke savs a "great more
fever." "V"' One happened last night,a malignant tvpe. We may
notice passing Peter a wife 1 told "ty 1 lnte et,inK

,lonie she Mlmd -C- hicagoJesus raised this
her the sec-

ond miracle He performed
At evening were brought to

ethers cured. It is
to were.

so ns to Jesus
healed Sabbath, people cago Times-Heral- d

till sunset. 'Ihe
was to

it was the day
Jesus performed further

The
the two performed

the healing and cast-
ing out devils.
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A Mistake.
Gladys I thought you said was

Mildred Oh, not I merely said he
had more money than brains. Chi- -

on the yet the

the

and
end

the

What Did She Mean
Slowboy I am going to kisa you

when 1 go.
Miss Willing you

timo you were going? Chicago Daily
News.
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Miss Elijctietli Comes, teacher ol

physical culture in I be public schools
of Detroit, has in un a crusade against
garments worn by women which Injure
the health,

A series of mensuremi nts made at
Wellcsley by a Yule scientist shows that
western young women hove larger
bead and greater lung capacity than
their eastern sisters.

The sewing women of Berlin get only
III) cents a dozen for making fine shirts.

At n recent reception in New Vork
Mrs. Henry lluvemeyer had for decora-
tions for one room 200 ilozi ti roses
which were bought at $.10 U dozen.

Ohson Sukural, director of the Meigl
girls' seminary, at Tokio, who is in
Attn riCO studying our women's schools,
Stl. s it is only u question of time when
the Japanese women will he ns progri

as those in this country.
Mi'--s Clara Bett Martin's recent suc-

cess in winning two Important case-.- ,

opposed by the ablest lawyers in ( nn-ad-

is a rebuke for the lawyers who
held out against her admission to tin
bar until the women, beaded by Lady
Aberdeen, forced them to yield.

WIIAT TIIE MEN THINK.

That the only Independent woman
In the world is the one not afraid of
her cook.

That whenever a hat looks as
though it had been struck by a cy-

clone the milliner calls it picturesque.
That the saying that habits grow on

us seems verified by the appearance of
the equestrienne's costume.

That a woman can forgive a man al-

most anything if he asks for the see-en-

piece of the first pie she ever
made.

That a new mode In woman's gar-
ments suggests a recently popular
work of fiction entitled "Looking Back--

ard."
That a woman doesn't want to be

called new, and she absolutely waxes
Indignant at being called old; In fHet,
she is hard to please anyway. Boston
Journal.

'rynlcnl Aualrnllnn Tribe.
Prof. Uadden read a paper on the

customs uml characteristics of a fairly
tjpieal tribe of Australia, the Vnri-kann-

of Cape York, North Queens-
land, Among the peculiar customs
ndted was that children must take the
"land" or "country" of their mother,
that a wife must be taken from another
country, and that ull who belong to the
same pluce are regarded ns brothers
and sisters. Six Yarikanna men were
measured, with average height live feef
our inchi A Ud was initiated' oy tin-

men of the elan Into which he must
subsequently marry. He was anointed
with "bush medicine" In the groin,
chest and temples to make him grow.

llrylnic l.lnrn In Da noma.
A Paris laundry has started a DOVelty

In the drying and purifying of linen,
end has succeeded In convincing most
of its customers that the notion is a
good one. The air nlwmt 100 feet above
the house tops is particularly good for
linen, suj the proprietors, and they
accordingly send for shirts and collars
for a unlloon trip. liamDOO frames are
attached to u captive balloon, and the
linen, "rough dry," is fixed to ihe
frames and snils away in the air. The
balloon makes six ascents daily, and an
extra charge is made for each article
that undergoes the treatment.

l.nrsieal Arm.r Kvrr Used,
The total force sent out to South Af-

rica is the largest number of British
troops ever put into the field at one
time. At Waterloo Wellington was In

command of 07,000 soldiers, while in

the Crimean war only 28,000 were en-

caged In anv slnirle battle.

Illdn't I.anoh SvltO the Rrat.
Jones What were tho boys all

laughing so heartily over?
Drown Smith got oft one of his

jokes.
Jones Why didn't you laugh with

the rest?
Brown It was on me. Ohio State

Journul.

Antlelpnted.
"You ought to take time by the fore-

lock," urged his friend.
"I try to do it," replied the man who

was down on his luck, "but I generally
find that somebody else has got hold
of it." Brooklyn Life.
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YOUR STAR TIN

TAGS

"Star" tin (showing mnnll ntnrn printed on anilor sido
of "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "Good Luck," "Cross Bow,"
and " Druramond " Natural Tags aru of ettuul value in
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THE ABOVC orFFR EXPIRES N0VEM1ER 30m 1900.

Plain " Star " Tin Tnirs chat la. 8tr tin ta"wlthno amcll
stars prlnte.1 on shle of tai'i, are nor ,hk Tor frracnta.
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1 by u on or lef,.re Ma-c- h lat. Itnti.

WBEAK I.N lUNII Hint n .lime's n orth ol"

STAR PLUG TOBACCO

FREE.

Will lat longer and ullord irmrc plrajinro Chan a dlnjc'u wcrtb OaT a.iy
Chrrbtand. MAKE THE TEST!

Stnd tags to COHfTlWEcTAL TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.
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